
Working Holiday Maker 

Survey Extended
Austrade is extending its Working Holiday Maker survey until

29 January 2021. 

This will help the Federal Government understand current

insights around Working Holiday Makers, their value for

business and the challenges in recruiting a regional

workforce. 

If you’ve employed or tried to employ Working Holiday

Makers recently, you’re encouraged to can take part in the

survey by clicking on the link below.

 Complete Survey here

Executive Director Update
 

Welcome to 2021 and we wish you a safe and productive
year ahead. 

At a Federal level there remains an array of issues before
industry, and media engagement by ATIC has been high
over the new year period. 

This first industry update for 2021 has refreshed details and
links on both ATIC initiatives and current Federal programs
which may be of real interest. 

We encourage you to participate in our important Business
Insurance survey which remains open for feedback.

ATIC will present the collective findings in the near future to
Government. 

Simon Westaway, Executive Director

Sourcing insurance cover has emerged as a significant
challenge in the economic recovery of tourism businesses
across Australia.

The Queensland Tourism Industry Council (QTIC) is
currently facilitating a project that seeks to identify the
specific issues of concern in relation to insurance for
tourism and hospitality businesses in QLD and nationally.  

The goal of the project is to identify and highlight the
challenges faced by all parties and in turn explore potential
solutions to improve financial and operational viability of all
businesses involved. The project’s first phase is planned to
be completed in June 2021.  

QTIC is currently seeking input from all tourism and
hospitality businesses and other stakeholders who are
involved in risk management.

This national survey is seeking information and case studies
for inclusion in the initial research phase of the project. 

Please click on the link to 
complete the survey.

Complete Survey here
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Insurance Survey
 

ATIC is endorsing the QTIC developed
survey around the important issue of

insurance and its current impact on the
industry.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=iGMNPcmioE2MrgpXvprssgUCJAb-7jZPgjvjKmkj7rxUNU44M1JFNjE1M1FQMERRODIwRlBWWEUwSi4u
https://qualtrics.flinders.edu.au/jfe/form/SV_8DfGZSIV3CRCJ6J
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=iGMNPcmioE2MrgpXvprssgUCJAb-7jZPgjvjKmkj7rxUNU44M1JFNjE1M1FQMERRODIwRlBWWEUwSi4u
https://qualtrics.flinders.edu.au/jfe/form/SV_8DfGZSIV3CRCJ6J


For further information:
Simon Westaway 0401 994 627
swestaway@QualityTourismAustralia.com

Domestic Borders – Sydney Morning Herald /

The Age

Domestic Borders – Sydney Morning Herald /

The Age

Domestic Borders – Sydney Morning Herald /

The Age

JobKeeper and COVID-19 impact – Sydney

Morning Herald / The Age

National Tourism Strategy – Australian Financial

Review

New Tourism Minister – Travel Daily

Domestic Borders – Sky News

Domestic Borders – News Limited

ABC 7:30

Federal Tourism Minister appointment

ABS Overseas Visitor Arrivals – October 2020

BITRE – Domestic Airline Activity – October 2020

BITRE – International Airline Activity – October

2020

Federal Treasurer – Mid Year Economic and

Fiscal Outlook
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Recent ATIC Media 

Federal Government Updates

ATIC Communications

Federal Government 
Grant Programs

 
Building Better Regions Program –

Tourism Infrastructure Projects
Just prior to Christmas the Deputy Prime Minster
released program guidelines specific to tourism
infrastructure projects for the next round of the

Building Better Regions Fund (BBRF). 

This program opens for applications on 12 January
2021 and will close on 5 March 2021. Application
details and further information are available here.

COVID-19 Consumer Travel Support
Program – Update

Applications for the Federal Government’s COVID-
19 Consumer Travel Support Program are now
open and your business, if a tour arranging service
or travel agency, may be eligible. 

There is a range of criteria to meet for the one-off
taxable grant which is an online application process
through the Services Australia Business Hub. 

The COVID-19 Consumer Travel Support Program Grant
Opportunity commenced on 14 December 2020 with
the latest grant details released onto GrantConnect on
4 January 2021. Some information has been
subsequently updated.  Please note a change relates to
Part 4 of the Guidelines in the Program. 

For all new applications commenced after 4 January
2021, eligibility is based on the G1 figures in an
applicant’s Business Activity Statements for the 2019
calendar year as they were reported as at 14 December
2020. You can view the Grant Opportunity here.

For further information or to access the Grant
Opportunity documents please visit GrantConnect

Borders Update (as at 10 January 2021)

http://qualitytourismaustralia.com/
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/federal-government-urged-to-come-back-to-table-on-state-border-closures-20210103-p56rg7.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/we-can-t-recover-without-consistency-business-groups-slam-border-closures-warn-more-financial-support-will-be-needed-20210101-p56r65.html
https://www.smh.com.au/national/which-state-borders-are-open-which-have-been-slammed-shut-20210101-p56r7z.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/federal/thousands-of-tourism-groups-face-closure-without-1b-lifeline-industry-chief-warns-20210102-p56rb8.html
https://www.afr.com/companies/tourism/why-dan-tehan-needs-to-create-a-national-tourism-blueprint-20201217-p56oif
https://issues.traveldaily.com.au/2021/Jan21/td040121.pdf
https://www.msn.com/en-au/news/other/state-and-territory-leaders-need-to-keep-borders-open-as-long-as-possible/ar-BB1crBKr
https://www.news.com.au/travel/travel-updates/health-safety/covid-border-closures-federal-government-urged-to-stop-state-approach/news-story/03db37b2703483c43f58a38946ee952a
https://iview.abc.net.au/show/7-30/series/0/video/NC2101H002S00
https://www.trademinister.gov.au/minister/dan-tehan/media-release/ministerial-appointment-trade-tourism-and-investment
https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/industry/tourism-and-transport/overseas-arrivals-and-departures-australia/oct-2020#key-statistics
https://www.bitre.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/domestic-aviation-activity-publication-october-2020.pdf
https://www.bitre.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/international_airline_activity_1020.pdf
https://ministers.treasury.gov.au/ministers/josh-frydenberg-2018/media-releases/2020-21-mid-year-economic-and-fiscal-outlook
https://qualitytourismaustralia.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/ATIC-Member-and-Industry-Update-20-December-2020-Edition-11.pdf
https://www.business.gov.au/SearchResult?query=Building+Better+Regions+Fund&useAndSearch=true&type=1
https://www.grants.gov.au/Go/Show?GoUuid=31abb1c1-52b7-49fc-a41f-c7e87f870a0c
https://www.grants.gov.au/RegisteredUser/Login?returnurl=%2FGo%2FViewDocuments%3FGoUuid%3D31abb1c1-52b7-49fc-a41f-c7e87f870a0c

